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The triple-regional alemat body Plan EVOLUTIONARY PERSPECTIVE Members of Phila Platyhelminthes, Nemertea and Gastrotricha show the following advance symbols: They are first two-sided symmetrical animals. Therefore, they are more complex than the nnydars. All these animals are triple-
regional. They are akoelomati (without a coloma). They are classified by three phila: a) Filum Platyhelminthes: It includes flatworms. They live freely (e.g. Turbellarians) or parasitic (e.g. flukes and tapeworms) (b) Byelum Nemertea: It includes a small group of worms. These worms are elongated,
indecipherable and soft bodily. They are basically marine and free life. c) Filum Gastrotriha: These animals live in the space between bottom sediments. The evolutionary connection of Platyhelminthes with other phila is controversial there are three opinions about this evolution: a) First Look: Evolution
from radial diplobinal animals triploblastic acoelomata is an intermediate group between the radial, diploblastic plan and the tripleblast copomat plan. Thus, flatworms are the evolutionary branch of the side of the tripleblast ancestor of the acoelomat. Thus, the evolution of flatworms originated from radial
ancestors. It formed a larvan stage. This larva has become sexually mature. Sexual maturity in the form of body larvae is called pedophilia. (b) Second View: Evolution from bilateral ancestor ---------------------------- ---------------------------- Other zoologists believe that the Triplelast acoelomat was formed
from a bilateral ancestor. Primitive acoelomates and triploblasts were formed earlier than the emitting phila. Therefore, the radial, diploblast plan was the second in a row withdrawn from it. c) Third performance: Acoelomat derived from kelomat There is a recent discovery of a small group of worms
(Lobatocercebridae, Annelida). These worms show both flatworms. and annelid characteristics. This suggests that the acoelomat body plan is a secondary characteristic. Thus, flatworms are a side branch. It is formed as a result of the loss of the body cavity. Related Articles: Chapter 5
PSEUDOCOELOMAT TEL : ASCHELMINTHE FURTHER PHYLOGENETIC WARNING FILUM PLATYHELMINTHES Chapter 6 : MOLLUSCAN SUCCESS Chapter : 3 MULTICELLULAR AND TISSUE LEVEL ORGANIZATION 1 Triple- , Acoelomat Body PlanRoselyn Aperocho-Naranjo USPF, College
Pharmacy 2 Acoelomates are represented by Phil Platyhelminthes, Nemertea (ribbon worms), and Gastrotricha (free life and freshwater species. Important characteristics include bilateral symmetry, true mesoderm, have muscles and other organs that have a nervous system - the brain and spinal cord No
body cavity due to the filling of the mesodermal mass between the epidermis and the digestive tract. animals comonly called flat worms parasitic and member class Turbellaria representatives Trematode and Cestidea Concept 3 Concept COMMON TERMINOLOGIES Triploblastic- have three main germ
layers Acoelomate - Without coelom Mesoderm Triploblastic Triploblastic Triploblastic Triploblastic Concept 4 Evolutionary PerspectiveCHARACTERISTICS PHYLUM PLATYHEMINTHES Usually latte dornedsally, triploblastic, acoelomates, bilateral symmetry of Unsegmented worms Incomplete intestine,
usually present PHYLUM NEMERTEA With anterior erebral ganglion and longitudinal nerve cords Triplolastic, a colomat, bilaterally symmetrical, unsementeded, ciliated reproductive complex organs Epidermis contains LUMPHY GASTROTRICHA , tripleblasts, acoelomates, bilateral symmetry of the
Body Muscles organized into layers of trees Evolutionary perspective Unintelligible worms Incomplete intestine, usually present with anterior erebral ganglion and longitudinal nerve cords Complex reproductive organs 5 Classification Phylum Platyhelminthes class TubellariaFlatworms; Bilateral
acoelomates; more than 20,000 species of class Tuellaria Mostly free living and aquatic; The outer surface is usually ciliated; mucous glands; hermaphrodotic ex. Convoluta, Notoplana, Dugesia class Monogenera Monogenetci flukes; mainly ectoparasites in vertebrates; single-fidor cycle form in only one
Ex host. Disocotyl, Gyrodactylus, Polystoma Classification 6 Classification Phylum Platyhelminthes Class TubellariaFlatworms; Bilateral acoelomates; more than 20,000 types of Class Tubellaria Convoluta Notoplana Dugesia class Monogenera Polystoma Gyrodactylus Classification 7 Classification
Phylum Platyhelminthes class TrematodaFlatworms; Bilateral acoelomates; more than 20,000 species of Trematod Trematoda class; They all parasitize; have a complex life cycle associated with sexual and asexual reproduction; more than 10,000 species of Aspidogastrea subclass are mostly mollusc
endoparasites; No oral suckers ex. Aspidogaster, Cotylaspis Classification 8 Violet PlatyhelminthesLife Cycle 9 Classification Phylum Platyhelminthes Class TrematodaFlatworms; Bilateral acoelomates; more than 20,000 species of Trematod Trematoda class; They all parasitize; have a complex life cycle
associated with sexual and asexual reproduction; more than 10,000 species of subclass of digenea adult endoparasites in vertebrates; Two different forms of life cycle in two or more hosts there are oral suckers and acetabulum former. Schistosoma (blood accident), Fasziola (hepatic accident),
Ehinostoma (intestinal accident), gastrodiscoids (intestinal accident), Clonorchis (Asian hepatic accident), Dikrokoeliy (hepatic Accident), Opisthorchis (liver of randomness), and Paragonimus (pulmonary randomness) Classification 10 11 life cycle of blood Fluke 12 Classification Phylum Platyhelminthes
class CestoideaFlatworms; Bilateral acoelomates; more than 20,000 class species all parasitic without a digestive tract; have great reproductive potential; tapeworms Cestodaria Body subclass species are not divided into proglotides; larvae in crustaceans; Adults in fish; about 15 species of ex. Amphilina,
Gyrocotyl Subclass Eucestoda True tapeworms; contains both male and female reproductive systems in each progtvide; about 1000 species of ex. Protocephalus, Taenia, Echinococcus, Diphyllobothrium Classification 13 Classification Phylum Platyhelminthes class CestoideaFlatworms; Bilateral
acoelomates; more than 20,000 species of class Cestoidea are all parasitic without a digestive tract; have great reproductive potential; tapeworms and about 35,000 species of Subclass Cestodaria Amphilina, Gyrocotyl Subclass Eucestoda True tapeworms; contains both male and female reproductive
systems in each progtvide; about 1000 species of ex. Protocephalus, Taenia, Echinococcus, Diphyllobothrium Classification 14 Classification Phylum NemerteaFlattened - elongated worms found in marine and sandy; More than 900 species; Commonly referred to as proboscis worms Mostly pale yellow,
orange, green or red paste image here Classification 15 Classification Phylum GastrotrichaInhabit space between bottom sediments; about 500 Live Species Insert Picture Here Classification 16 Animal Inside Me Paste Video Here True Stories 1 Triple-5, Acoelomate Body Plan 2 Phil Engagement
Platyhelminthes Nemertea Gastrotricha 3 Features all 31st Show Bilateral Symmetry Triploblastic Acoelomate 4 Platyhelminth Turbellarians Free Floating Flukes of Parasitic TapeWorms 5 Platyhelminthes (cont.) (plate-hel-min'thez) 34,000 species Ranges in size from less than 1mm to 25 m Their
mesodermically derived tissues include loose tissue called parenchyma. 6 Parenhima Depending on the species, parenchyma can provide: Skeletal support Nutritional storage of the mobility of regenerative cells Transport materials Structural interactions with other tissues of the Altern tissue for
morphogenesus Oxygen storage Other functions 7 Common Charateristics filum PlatyhelminthesUsually flattened dorsoventrally, triploblastic, acoelomates, bilateral symmetrical Unsegmentated worms Incomplete intestines usually represent a few headaches, with anterior cerebral ganglion and usually
longitudinal nerve cords 8 General Charateristics phylum Platyhelminthes (cont.) Protonephridia as highlightable/ osmorgation structures Most forms are monopromtent; Complex Reproductive Systems Nervous System consists of a pair of front ganglia with longitudinal nerve cords connected by
transverse nerves and located in the mesenchym 9th class Turbellaria: Free-living flatworms (tur'bel-lar'e-ah) Free living lower inhabitants in freshwater or marine environments, several terrestrial in the humid and tropical climate of 3000 species 1 cm, some of them can be up to 60 cm long Usually painted
black, brown or gray, sometimes brightly painted 10 10 The first group of bilateral symmetrical animals to appearBilateral symmetry, Usually characteristic of the active lifestyle Turbellarians glide over the substrate They use cilia and muscle wave-like to move as they move, they fold a sheet of mucus that
helps in adhesion and helps the lashes to gain cravings of 11 digestion and food Some feed on small, live invertebrates or debris on large, dead animals some herbivores and feed on they scrape off the rocks Sensory receptors (chemoreceptors) found on their head, help them detect food at significant
distances Digestion primarily extracellular pharyngeal glands secretes enzymes that help break down food 12 Exchanges with the environment Do not have respiratory organs, so they breathe through the walls of the body by diffusion Waste is also removed by diffusion In marine environment inverts are in
osmotic equilibrium In freshwater environments indo-air to go into the bodies of freshwater turbellarians had to develop something that will regulate their osmotic concentration They have developed protonephridia Protos No. 1st Nephros and kidneys Network of Thin Tubes that work the length of the
tourbell 14 Reproduction and DevelopmentMany produce asexual cross-sectional division division usually begins at the point of narrowing behind the throats of two (or more) animals that as a result of division are called zoids, and they regenerate the missing parts. Turbellarians are monoesic reciprocal
sperm exchange 15 Class Monogenea Named because that they have only one generation in their life cycle One adult develops from a single egg Mainly external parasites (ectoparacytes) attached to gill filaments and feed on epithelial cells, mucus or blood of freshwater and marine fish joining possibly
due to the presence of opisthaptor, rear organ 16 class Trematoda (trem'ah-todah) 8000 species; parasitic called flukesPous as all adult flukes can be found in vertebrates, While their immature shapes can be found in inverts and flat tverts, oval and elongated from 1mm to 6 cm in length of the digestive
tract includes the mouth and muscle pumping throats of 17 Subclass AspidogastreaMostly endoparasites shellfish possess a large opisthaptor Most lack of oral suckers Aspidogasterster , Cotylaspis, Multicotyl 18 Subclass Digenea Adult Endopats in vertsAt at least two or more forms of life cycle sucker
and acetabulum Shistosome, Fasshill, Clonorhi 19 Tremath of parasites people Cuckoo liver Fluke, Clonorchis sinsis, is a common human parasite in Asia, where more than 30 million people are infected. They live in the bile ducts of the liver, where they feed on epithelial tissue and blood. they're in feces.
People become infected by eating contaminated raw or undercooked fish (sushi, sashimi, ceviche). ceviche). Trematode Human Parasites (cont.) Fasciola hepatica called sheep liver randomness, because it is common in the sheep breeding field and uses sheep or humans as its final host Adults live in
the bile ducts of the liver Snail - Plant - Sheep Snail - Plant - Man 21 Class Cestoidea: Tapeworms usually in vertebrate digestive systems Range from 1 mm to 25 m in length 22 Adaptation for parasitic LifestyleTapeworms lack of mouth and digestive tracts in all stages of life absorb nutrients directly
through the body wall Most adult tapeworms consist of a long series of repetitive units called proglottids; each proglottid contains one or two complete sets of reproductive structures 23 Home Sweet Home Live in a very stable environment, because the digestive system of the vertebrae has very few
ecological variations that will require the development of great anatomical or physiological complexity in any one system of tapeworms It is believed that tapeworms may have lost some characteristics that were present in the generic species Tapeworms are a good example of evolution does not always
lead to greater complexity of 24 Subclass Endorazites in the digestive tracts of primitive fish 15 species Holdfast's tapeworm structure called scolexThe scolex narrows to form the neck, leading to Strobil's strobil consists of a series of linearly located proglottids, which function as reproductive units New
proglottids are added to the neck area pushing old proglottids of the back neck and immature Strobila - mature end - gravid 26 Reproduction tapewormsMonoecious Made for breeding several tests One pair of ovaries Usually breed with other mature proglottids on the same organism or mature proglottid
on another tapeworm in the same cell 27 Tapeworm parasites peopleTaeniarhychus saginatus, beef tapeworm 25m long About 80,000 eggs on proglottid Taenia solium, Pork tapeworm Usually 2-3 m, can be up to 10 m 28 Nemertea Small group lengthening , segmented, soft bodily worms, which are
mostly marine and free living 900 species of AKA proboscis worms from a few mm to a few cm in length 29 Characteristics Phylum NemerteaTriploblastic, acoelomat , two-sided symmetrical, unreleased worms with a ciliated epidermis, containing mucous glands Full digestive tract with anus
Protonephridia Cerebral ganglion, longitudinal nerve cords, and transverse accessories Closed body circulatory system organized in 2 or 3 layers 30 Stuff The most distinctive feature of nemerteans is a long held in a shell called rhyncocoel proboscis can be tipped with a barbed style. They have a mouth
for eating and an anus to eliminate waste This allows for the mechanical breakdown of food, digestion, absorption and feces formation to continue sequentially in the front to the back direction Also, they have a circulatory system consisting of two lateral blood vessels No heart present 32 Nemert fact long
include invertebrate animals, Lineus longissimus, which can be 30 m long 33 Gatrotriha Includes members that inhabit the space between the lower sediments of 500 free life of fresh water and marine species from 0.1 to 4 mm in length contains one class, divided into 2 about 34 Reproduction Most
marine species reproduce sexually and are hermaphrodite Most freshwater species reproduce asexually parthenogenesis; females can lay 2 species of unfertilized eggs Under favorable conditions they lay thin shell eggs that hatch in females In adverse conditions they lay thick shell eggs that hatch in
females triploblastic acoelomate body plan ppt. triploblastic acoelomate body plan pdf. chapter 10 the triploblastic acoelomate body plan
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